Objective

Brihaspati-2 an open-source LMS has been developed with the support of Elearning Division, MCIT and IIT Kanpur. The system is used in IIT Kanpur to augment the classroom teaching by leveraging on the web technology. It has already been in use for more than four years in IIT Kanpur. It has also been adapted by many other institutes. Over the last few years, we had felt the need for providing training to persons from various educational institutes so that they can install, manage and effectively use the system to improve the learning environment in their institutes. In order to provide training to faculty or staff from different educational institutes, this training programme is being organized. It will discuss – how to install and management the Brihaspati-2 at your institute or organisation. Further there will be two modules to elaborate on effective usage by teachers and students.

**No. Of Participants:** Thirty (30) on first come first serve basis.

**Travel and Accommodation:** No TA/DA will be provided. Shared accommodation will be arranged in visitors' hostel, IIT Kanpur on payment basis.

**Registration Details:** Registration Fees- NIL$ (for academia), Rs.1000 (for industry participants)

**Registration kit:** We will provide the CD containing open-source Brihaspati-2, copies of slides of the lectures and documentation for installation, administration and usage.

**Last Date for registration:** 10 June 2007.

**How to register:** Fill the attached form and send it by post, scanned version by email, or fax it to the number 0512 392 7944 or 0512 259 7944.

**Course Coordinator:** Dr. Yatindra Nath Singh  
Associate Professor  
Department of Electrical Engineering  
Indian Institute of Technology  
Kanpur-208016  
Email- vnsingh@iitk.ac.in  
Phone no. - 0512-3927944(O), 09336342154 (Mobile), 09918932769 (Mobile)

$ Only one participant per educational institute will be permitted. The participant need to provide the authorisation from their head of the institute. For additional participants registration fee is Rs.1000/- per person.

Supported by: Elearning division, Ministry of Communication and Information Technology, Govt. of India.


Discussion group for help: [http://tech.groups.yahoo.com/group/brihaspati_iitk/](http://tech.groups.yahoo.com/group/brihaspati_iitk/)
Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name :</th>
<th>Organisation :</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation:</td>
<td>Postal Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone: Residence - Office - Mobile -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accommodation required Yes / No
Expected Date of arrival
Expected Date of departure

For paid participants, no authorisation is required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cheque/ draft # no.:</th>
<th>Amount :</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank</td>
<td># The cheque/draft should be drawn in favour of “Brihatsati-2 Training programme, IIT Kanpur” and it should be payable at Kanpur.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Authorisation for participants with NIL registration fee.

I nominate (Name, designation)__________________________ on behalf of our institute to attend the short training programme for installation, management and use of Brihatsati-2.

(Seal of Institute) (Principal/Director)

Send color scanned copy to ynsingh@iitk.ac.in / fax to 0512 392 7944 or 0512 259 7944 / post it to course coordinator at the following address
Dr. Yatindra Nath Singh, EE/ACES, IIT Kanpur-208016
Uttar Pradesh.
Phone: 0512 392 7944, 259 7944, 09336342154 (Mobile), 09918932769 (Mobile)